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Business Is Goed Riaht New and It Is Geina te Get a GreafU
teaf Better Just as Soen as People Come te Realize It Is (toe
It Is Net Necessary for Any
One te Have Many Beeks

but you should have the right ones, and you

should only read at one time as much as you

ean chew and digest.

Get your nearest friend or the splendid
Provest of the University, Jesiah Penniman,

te make a list of. books for you te buy; or
Smith would tell you, se would

Senater Geerge Wharten Pepper.

Signed

r May it, 1922.

M hmfe
Paris Handkerchiefs With Tiny

Appliqued Blocks
Every woman who sees them is enthusiastic. And,

needless te say, she immediately vants some in her
favorite color.

She can cheese violet, rose, apple green, tan, navy
or French blue with white hand-rolle- d hem and the
appliqued blocks, which are in white. Priced 75c each

or $8.25 a dozen, and they make the nicest birthday
sifts.

(Mnln rioer)

Novelty Tailored Suits at a Late
Season Price $75

Hardly two suits alike, but any one would be a treasure
te a woman who likes her clothes te be quiet, of beautiful
quality and cut.

i Made of (Peiret twill and tricetine, in black, navy, tan
and gray, with linings usually light colored of peau de

eyfcne and radium.
iMt nf thorn have rather lone
tts coats reaching within five
hches of the feet of the skirts.
A few arc braid trimmed, some
bve panels of the tiniest tucks,

curious, raid-
ing fashion's
decorative

The Goed Honfleur Beauty Helps
Cost Little,

People been asking geed Honfleur
articles, se justly famous excellence at low prices.
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Tfe Spring and Women Want
Gleve Silk Underthings

Fer there's something seething and soft and fine
about them that seems te bring mere comfort to a
warm day.

Many women truly are glad te knew that pink glove-sil- k

undervests and knee bloomers have just come
much lower prices.

The vests are bodice style, in regular extra sixes,
arc priced $2.
The bloomers, either regular extra sizes, are

12.50.
Hrt Moer)

Famous Empire
Cord Tires

Extraordinary Sale
Lewest Prices in Years

Figures quoted in this advertisement may
Det be lowest figures you have quoted
for tires of kind, but they are certainly
lowest prices mileage get.

They arc first quality tires, no "seconds."
They are well and favorably known a great
territory. They have made geed and they will
"Me geed. We guarantee their satisfactory
tevice and make adjustments right here.

heartily commend these tires te every
utomebilist planning a Summer tour. They are

w soundest construction and we have sold
'hem years and have found them always de-

pendable.

in this lpt. Early choice is important.
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Six Thousand
Beeks at Half

Thcse arc the HURT
BOOKS of the great Mac-mill- an

Publishing Heuse.
There is nothing the mat-

ter with them except slight
scars or tern jackets.

But they are all te be sold
at half price or below it.

All sorts of books, includ-
ing some fiction.

There are plenty of valuable
historical, biographical, scien-
tific, medical, religious, college
and school textbooks.

Altogether a most unusual
opportunity for students,
teachers and librarians te
procure many books that they
have coveted, but the prices
of which have been a barrier.
With a few exceptions, there
are only one or two copies of
a title.

(Reek Mert,.Muln Floer)

Flower Paintings
In Oil

Excellent copies of old flower
and fruit paintings, in panel ef-

fect, framed in dull gilt.
Fer certain dining-room- s,

stair-landin- 01' halls they will
strike exactly the right note of
dull rich color.

Priced $20,' $25 and $35.
(Fifth Floer)

Silk Sashes for
Graduation

Many young women are asking
for them te wear with the grad-
uation gown and, of course, they
would be nice with any white
lingerie frock en ether occasions.

In white or delicate colors with
long silk fringe, cither plain or
knotted, and they are $4,50 and
$5. ,

(Mnln Floer)

People Appreciate
Wanamakey Furniture,

All of the Time
But When It Is 20 te 50 Per Cent Less
They Come Frdm Miles Around te Buy

People knew what it means te be able to
cheese from a large assortment of Wanamaker
furniture at 20 to 50 per cent below market
prices.

On this point they are leaving no room for
doubt, because they are certainly taking profit-
able advantage of the opportunities presented by
this sale.

And opportunities are still abundant.
There is still a geed assortment of suits and

single pieces for bedrooms, dining rooms and
living rooms.

Hedroem suits arc $175 te S930.
Dining-roo- m suits, $200 te $783.
Living-roo- m suits, a fine choice at $165, and ethers

at $115 and $125.
Every suit and piece in the sale is 20 te 50 per cent

less than today's market price, the average saving being
one-thir- d.

(Fifth and sixth 1'loeriO

fcVn

Gifts

Children's Spring
Coats New Have
Been Reduced

It is the fust time that
prices have been made less en
such coats and it is still early
enough in the season for ninny
children te need them.

Goed coats for school or
trn cling, for cool days at the
mountains or seashore or te
wear metering. Smartly tai-
lored tweeds, serges, trieetines
and veleurs are rni.etv!; them.
Alse tht'i'j are a number of
pretty silk coats for after-
noons.

Pi ices new read, S3.5ft te
$28 and tlu coats weulu fit
small girls or boys from two
te six years.

(Third 1 loer)

75 Yeung Women's
Dresses Are New

$10 te $50
Every price is but a fraction of

their former priee en each dress,
but there is net mere than one
of any particular style.

The collection includes smartly
tailored street frocks, many
pretty afternoon dresses of Can-
eon crepe and ether silks ami
some delightful danee frocks of
Georgette crepe and spangled net.

In a word there nie dresses for
nil occasions at remarkably little
prices. All sizes' from 14 te 20
veari. t

It's a Hard Matter for a Man
te Get a Goed Traveling Bag at $15

or thereabouts. That is, it's a hard matter te get a geed
bag around that price except at Wanamaker's, where a
special purchase has brought the best-mad- e bags obtainable
between $15 and $20.

Cowhide bags, every one, with hand-sew- n frames and
genuine leather lining. Seft, strong and durable. And best
of all, mostly the 18-m- ch size se, popular with men.

Either the regular traveling bag or the newer collapsible
bag.

' (Mnln Floer)

A Man Always
Asks About a

Watch Keeping
Time

The best guarantee ns te
that is the maker's name and
among the finest American-mad- e

watches are such names
as Heward, Wallham, Elgin
and Illinois.

The Wanamaker Jewelry
Stere has the above watches
in many different styles, also
ethers from the best American
watchmakers. A man couldn't
make a mistake in cheesing
any watch here.

vWatchcs in geld cases,
among them being white, green
and yellow geld, $34 te $310.

Watches in geld-fille- d cases,
$17 te $71.

(Mnln Vloer)

An an

$1

New
a

A and
of fine plain white

cups and saucers
in full size
and

Just the kind
use. The price, SI. 25 a dozen,
is much below the
value.

In te
sales will be te
dozen te each

and of course, none will
be sold te

(Fourth Floer)

ft., ?21 "i
and

$22.50
and $17.

ft.,

Fine Corsets
Parisiennes

There is a model of
light broche with long
skiit, for only $6. a
girdle, top with clastic sections
in front, is $10.50, while a third,
designed for heavy has a
low, full bust and ben-in- g

and is priced at
(Third Floer)

sun

can had

New Draping Veils
$1 and $1.50

Made of with hem-
stitched borders and
they long te drape
around the crown of the sports
hat and hang far down at
side.

Almest the fashionable
ors.

Floer)

28 Dezen Linen Scarfs, Centerpieces
and Tea Cleths Reduced

Each has a linen with a deep flounce of
machine-mad- e filet lace.' unusual special purchase, bringing attractive
selection of pieces much below the regular prices.

Scarfs, 17x45 inches and 17x50 inches, each.
Centerpieces, 30 inches diameter, $1 each.
Tea cloths, 3G diameter, $1.50; 54

diameter, $1.75; 54 inches diameter, $2 each.
(I Floer)

12,000 dips and
Saucers $1.25

Dezen
new unusual purchase

American
semi-chin- a

medium
desirable shape.

for overyday

icgular

everybody,
limited two
individual cus-

tomer,
dealers.

8.3x10.6

Three
All

weight
Anether,

excellent

chiffon
striped

enough

piece center

inches

weight,

faiincf,s

topless

inches

4000
Imported Ramie

Linen, Special at 68c
A soft Irish dress linen of geed

weight and firm texture, in
slightly rough ramie weave that
crushes less easily than smooth
linens.

Full yaid wide, and priced less
than usual.

Light blue, navy,
lavender, wistaria, reseda, forest
green, havana, dark brown,
leather, gray, rose, apricot,
shrimp, tomato and pink.

(Kr. AUIe)

Grewing Girls and Seme Women
Like Slippers

black patent leather made en a straight last, with
low bread heel, medium tee, turned sole and one instep strap.

Sizes 2V-- priced $5.50 a pair.
White canvas one-stra- p slippers the same sizes, made

en the same straight last, with welted sole and white heel, are
$6.50 a pair.

tFlml Floer)

Woolen Fiber Rugs Certainly
Lighten the Werk. in Summer--

and cheer up the whole house as well.
Fer a woolen liber rug, say, is surprisinglv easv

te clean and is as cool a rug as any one could ask have.
Goed looking in most any room, and some places thev

are nice use the whole year around. dark or light
pattern effects.

0x12 $36.50, $31..-)-
0,

$18.50.
ft, $31.50, $20,

7.6x9 $25.50.

figure-?- ,

$10.50.

women

$21.50. $20, $11.50 and
$11.50.

36x72 $1.25 and $i.50.
.'G.f'! in., $0.25.
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"Step, Listen"
a a

a

can
a te or

can

There Better Suits
Anything Near

Price
can at Wanamaker'sj

Real
suits and

suits.
Net only suits that are

geed te see, but they aie
geed and
The best part of it all is the
goodness is in and
it's in there to stay.

Just as long as the cloth

Stripes
Madras

"Service Stripes"
for it is hard matter te find
a shirt meie full of service than
one is made of the

And just te show that such
shirts are geed for all kinds of
service, from te the

(Main

Mighty

And when man leeks
facts squarely in the face, S!

is fair price for geed
Net only geed shoes te

but shoes that are made geed
where it cjeesn't show except in
the long, long strain of day in
and day out wear.

(Mnln

And thej aie priied en basis
of real the
that gees the most
reliable fabrics and

Suit for suit and price for
price, they are bound te prove

The voile H in fancy
several styles and 31 inches
wide. Price 38c yard.

The flaxen in stripes and the
of is as de-

sirable for dresses and blouses
as fe" Width 32

busy men and women love their
an idle hour and a little make all the
in the the in

But many a perch fleer is away and many a perch
chair is going into decay and many a screen is
for a new sure just what paint is best
and hew te use it.

With the Stere an
service and these geed there
is no mere in An expert is here te tell
what is best for any and hew te use it.

And all the knows paints
for the and gotten from asurface per gallon as well as service

outside work
doers, perch railing, canoes,
there varnish
made the

driving rains. known
Rexpar

is sign for
but peer for a man
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A man leek and

for many day come,
he hunt high and low, but he'll

find

at
than the suits he get

new.
Spring suits, light

suits, cheerful

through

tailored

that best
American woven

shoe
see

with

price bc.

one

are mnde

It

madras.

business

Quality
economy, economy

always
tailoring.

White and

stiipes

smallest cress-bar- s

lingenc. inches
(I.nsl Ur)

Old Perches Loek Like New Screens Sparkle
the Sun

wherever homes; for
paint difference

world house Spring.
retting

calling
aren't

Wanamaker Paint
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINTS,

uncertainty painting.
paint

country SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

superior quality economy
greater

furniture,

Sherwin-William- s

withstand blistering

Special,

Yards

Copenhagen,

Loek and
mighty railroad

crossing guide
clothes.

"step,
listen"

surely

Are Ne

the
right

comfortable

through.

about

window
people

purpose

longer

geed

wants

Screens hri.rMw

en

i iwl
tllC rilSt kcilt IlWllV hv ..n...l
which is here in black and green.

And the perch fleer, toe, needs a
y new Spring coat after

the ravages of Winter. The special
iiurcn una eecK paint here net only

lurtk Flew) .
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holds together a man can
rest assured that the suit
will be standing up and
looking like a suit that he
is proud te wear.

Clethes like that are eco-
nomical clothes, and new,
or ether time, $35 te
$b5 is mighty little te pay
for them.

( Third Floer)

Seems the the
Shirts Are All

a

a

a

a

a

dress-u- p hour, there are all
kinds of stripes en them. They
start seersucker stripes
and dwindle down te the fine
pin stripes.

And there nrc halfa dozen
- colors te select from. Price

S3.50.
Floer)

There Are Three Goed'
Shoes a Man Get

for $9 Each
the Fii'.t of all, a medium tee ox-

ford is a fine shoe for most
any man. Perfectly plain and
made of black calfskin. The
same last can he had in tan
alf. A little smarter for a

.eunger man is the English ox-
ford, slightly perforated. Of
tan calf,

i loer)

Our Suits Are Built en a

Voile
Flaxen Specials

the best investments in beyi'
clothing

Norfolk suits for bows of 8 te
18 vear.s $16.50 te S.TJ, some at

Mti.eO, 518, $20 and ?--
Ti two

pair of trousers.
(Third lloer)
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Goed Gelf Balls
at a

Imported golf balls, toe, cither
the Ivecessed or 'the Dramble
markings.
'Hounding geed golf balls that

will stand many a hard crack.
(I he (lnllrr.it

and in

because

offering unrivaled

covering

Can

withstanding

Beys'
Basis

IB

.$3.75 Dezen

protects tlu perch fleer, but beauti-- '
lies it.

Net only is it impossible for one
te go wrong en paints from Vana-maker'- s,

but it is part of the service
(n venrl flipm rlirprili in vmiv hnA'J
anywhere within the dtvcry radiu.
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